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HIOW many living men can squarely
I uo and honestly compare

themselves as the equal or supe-

rior (in any way whatsoever) to
! rot Iron Chancellor of the

Hohenzollern's, who made Goethe's
dream of Germanic unity a realistic drama
of "iron and of blood?"

How many dare declare, "I have greater
brain power than he" "I have a stronger
body" "I am healthier" "I have a saner
knowledge" "I am more successful" or
"I have more force of character? "

Bismarck, during his marvelous career,
outwitted the most celebrated statesmen of
his time ; terrified the mightiest kings and
emperors; overthrew and conquered three
armed nations; and ruled over the empire
he created with enlightened and practical
wisdom for nearly half a century, dying at
the ripe old age of 89, famous throughout
the world as the "Grealat of the Germans."

Now, upon what nutriment was this
colossus fed that he grew so mighty ; what i

put the iron into his blood? This we know
that like all Germans he believed in good

eating and drinking, hence the juices of malt
and hbps were never absent from his table.

Authoilty any blosrmphy of Blmrck.
"A pot of good duubl bear, neighbor, drink and fur not."

Htnry VI.-- Act 2.

, To Vote) on Sunday Opening.
Chicago, 'April . - Popular Interest

In tomorrow's spring election In Chi-

cago Is Intonse, the overshadowing

Issue being the popular vote on the
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who favor and those who oppose an

"open Sunday" have been working

valiantly and there is every prospect
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United societies, composed largely o!

foreigners, have led the fight for Sun
day opening, and secured the slgna
tures of 168,062 voters to the petition
asking that the question be submlttc
to a popular vote.

rCBMCATIO.I A'OTICE.
In the circuit court of the state 01

Oregon for Union county.
La Grande National Bank, plalntifl

(a private corporation, vs. John Ot
and Peter Bousquet, defendants.

Summons.
To Peter Bousquet, Defendant Abo-- '

Named:
In the name o- - the state of Oregon,

you are hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
you In the above entitled court and
action, on or before April Ith, 1908:
and If you fall to to answer, for want
thereof, the plaintiff will take the
Judgment of the said court against
you for the sum of 1215.00 with Inter
est thereon at the rate of eight per
cent per annum from and after Octo
ber 19th, 1906, until paid, $35.00 rt
tomey fee, and costs and disburse
ments ot this action and the sale of
the property attached herein, to-w-

Lots 12, 13, 14, 15 and 16, In block
MS, and lots 7 and 8 In block 57, of
chiplln's addition to La Grande, Ore
gon.

Tbt nmmos Is published by order
of lion. T. H. Crawford, Judge of the
ubove, entitled conrt made Ftbruary
?tfc, 190S, fixing six consecutive
weeks, thereto and In the Evening

r, published at La Grande.
, tao first publication hereof

being February Jlth. ltf.
C. H. FINN,

Attorney for Plalntlf."
Let Honcook repair yt.ur watch.

C. C 1IOI.ST.
Contractor and Builder.

Siitlsfactlon guaranteed; estimates
furnished on any kind of masonry
work on short notice. Mantels and
fireplaces a specialty. ' Room No. 1,

fmlth Rooming house. La Orande,
Ore. Thone Red 141.

The place to hear tT.e New Victor
Tocortls for April Is

J DAVIS-JORDA- MUSIC CO.

HORSE snow

The second annual horse show of

Baker county to a thing of the glori-

ous past. Nature ism lied on the pro-

moters of the great event and fur
nished a perfect day. Just such a one

as the people of the country delight to

celebrate. Bays the Baker City Dem- -,

ocrat.
How many people were In the city?

No one knows, but they were here.

The merchants had no holiday, they

were busy from the early morning un-

til the close of the stores In the eve-

ning. Hpw many goods were sold?
Only the merchants know and they

are telling no secrets. It's enough to

know that there will be no holding

back when the next Horse show and

Market day comes around.
Promptly at 1 o'clock the parade

started at the lower end of Center
street, headed by the Baker City Con
cert band, followeA by an exhibition
of Percheron stallions, running and
trotting horses, Jacks and ponies.
William S. Levins mounted on a store
box, a la street vendor, called the
horses as they passed. He did It well
and to the satisfaction of the owners
and the crowd. After the parade

there was a wedding? No, there was
a bluff at a wedding, that's all, but It

satisfied the crowd that something
was doing.

After the parade and the announce
ments of the horses by Judge Levens,
there was an auction sale In front of
Kelly's implement house, conducted
by W. A. Gossott.

Now fctaiiduril Oil Trial.
Chicago, April 6. Charged with ac

cepting concessions from the Chicago
St. Eastern Illinois Railroad company
on shipments of oil from Whiting,
ind., to Evanaville, the Standard Oil

company of Indiana will be placed on
:rial In the United States district court
today. Attorneys for the' company
vill probably attempt to secure an
other delay. The case was originally
jet for trial before Judge Landls, who
Jecilned to hear It, and It was trans
ferred to the calendar of Judge Be--

thca. It Is a larger case than that In

volving the Chicago & Alton rnilroad,
which was tried before Judge Landls
and in which a fine of more than $29,- -

000,000 was Imposed on the Standard
Oil company. The Eastern Illinois
case Includes 2124 counts, and under
111 em a maximum fine of $42,4SO,000
Is possible.

Estroy Xotice.
There came to my place at Starkcy,

Ore., on or about January 8, 1908,

and was taken up by me, one bay
mare about 7 years old, weight about
900 pounds, branded J. J. on left
shoulder and clrclt T on right shoul-

der. Owner may have same by pay-.n- g

pasturage, and for this notice,
ALVIE BURNETT.

Starkey, cr

CEMENT VV0RK1
I

All kinds of Cement and $
Concrete work. f

CONCRETE
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No contract too large or I
too small
Satisfaction Guaranteed

. L ROBERTS I
FHCNE BLACK 562 I
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UMBRELLA

RECOVERING

AND

REPAIRING

New Covers rt on, $.30
to $4.00.

If you hv anythint brok-

en lean fix it,

: l. C. SMITH :
l OPPOSITE FOUNDRY !
llfllMIMMHIIIIIIIIIIIi

EIGHT PAGES.

i CHOICE ALFALFA n AY

There are several kinds of Alfalfa, but t :ere is but

one right kind. ' We have that kind. '

I STEAM ROLLED BARLEYJ
i This kind of feed has long been considered the best

I on tha market. We are the sole makers, it costs no $

more but contains more feed than any other.

t We are headquarters to all kinds of
,
stock food.'

Remember we handle wood and coal. We are whole- - t
sale as well as retail dealers. . $

f GRAND R0NDE CASH CO:

LEWIS BROS., Managers. LA GRANDE OREGON J

kWHH'M'
NEW ARRIVALS

Ladies' Voil, Panama and Luster Skirts

Hosiery, ' Underwear

Corset Covers, Gowns

Lace Curtains, Richardson's Emb'y Floss

Pillow Tops, Center Pieces

. Belts, Silk and Lawn Waists

Shoes

and many new novelties too numerous to mention.

IHE VAN DUE (8
La Grande, Ore.
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BEAUTIFY THE HOME

Of course you are thinking of making some

changes in the home this season. Let us

help you. We have the material, the exper-

ienced workmen and the "know how." Our

stock of wallpaper, paints and decorations are
at your service.

O. F COOLIDGE
Paints, Oils, and Glass

BRICK IS CHEAPER
; Brick building, at the present price of lumber, is t'

:heaper as well as better. It has been demonstrated t
tnat my bri:k is superior to any made in Oregon. I

i oan furr ish cemmon brick in any quantity. No order
too lare or too small to receive prompt attention.

; Correspondence with contractors and builders solicited..
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Prices made known t
or. application.

icRO kriegerI
J Phones Reidence, Elack 701, Yard, Red 6S1. La Grande, Oregon

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR
THE :

NEW SPRING MILLINERY?

'.Wt tave It. Rev, IVofety and Stylish.
All Kinds. All Prices.

E. M Wellman&Co. "SSn

'


